We are a manufacturer and supplier of Non Woven Fabric, Non Woven Fabric Bags, Polypropylene Spun Bond Fabric, Medical And Hygiene Fabric Items, Thermo Bond Geo Textile & many more.
About Us

**Oripol Industries Limited** set up its Technical Textiles manufacturing plant at **Balasore, Odisha, India** in **1986**. We are involved in **manufacturing and supplying** a superior quality **Non Woven Fabric, Non Woven Fabric Bags, Polypropylene Spun Bond Fabric, Filter Media, Medical And Hygiene Fabric Items, PP Woven Fabrics, PP Woven Bags, Mattress Interlining Fabric, Thermo Bond Geo Textile & many more** The company offer products that are Eco-friendly, durable, recyclable and at competitive price. All products are manufactured strictly according to the quality standards set by the customers.

**Oripol Industries Limited** had set up its modern factory for manufacturing of high quality products. In the last two & half decades of operation, we have established a diverse product range sticking to quality and delivery commitment for our customers satisfaction and are respected by all of our buyers for our dependability. Our international business division trades in various commodities. We believe in team work, with a group of highly motivated individuals working in team to assure value for our stakeholders.

The company is led by a able **professional management team and skilled workers** under the efficient guidance and knowledge of board of directors, thus the domain company's annual has rapidly increased. Their experience of the industry and the commendable leadership qualities has...

**For more information, please visit**
https://www.indiamart.com/oripolindustries/about-us.html
NON WOVEN FABRIC

- Non Woven Bag Raw Material
- Laminated Non Woven Fabric
- Nonwoven Raw Material for Eco Friendly Bags
- Nonwoven Fabric
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Thermo Bonded Non Woven Geo Textile
- Non-Woven Rolls
- Non Woven Shopping Bag
- Non Woven Fabric Roll
OTHER PRODUCTS:

PP Spunbond Non Woven Textile

Non Woven Mattress Interlining Fabrics

Hydrophilic Non Woven Top Sheet

Sanitary Napkin Raw Material Non Woven Top Sheet
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Filter Paper
- Emulsion Filter Fabrics/ Paper
- SMS Non Woven Fabrics
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factsheet</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year of Establishment</td>
<td>: 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>: Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number of Employees</td>
<td>: 11 to 25 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Oripol Industries Limited
Contact Person: Pravati Rout

Remuna
Balasore - 756019, Odisha, India

📞 +91-8048405435
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/oripolindustries/